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femora clothed with short bristly hairs, those on Uhvx stronger and longer, the

tibijE also each with four to six stronger long bristles or macrochaetre. Tarsi

almost bare, with only short haiis on upper edge, slightly bowed but strongly

curved or bent outward just before tip, the latter with some short bristles; claws

2-toothed. Length 1.6 mm.; width of thorax, i mm.

Described from one specimen. This species differs from A',

mcxicana Big. as follows: It does not possess the two elongate

bristles at end of abdomen, the anterior femora are not bare

above, and the intermediate and posterior femora do not possess

a preapical bristle or macrochxta.

ON THE FOOD-HABITS OF NORTHAMERICAN
RHYNCHOPHORA.

Bv W.M. Bf.UTKN.ML'LLKR.

Continued from page 43.

Anthonomus suturalis Lee. —Attacks the C'ranberry, laying

its eggs in the bud, and the larva living inside the fruit.

Anthonomus sycophanta U'als/i. —Was bretl by the late

B. 1). Walsh from the gall of a saw-fly on Willow.

Anthonomus musculus .S'(?r. —Is destructive to the Straw-

berry. Taken on Htickleberry by Dr. Hamilton.

Anthonomus pusillus Lcc. —Lives in the seeds of the Frost-

weed {Htiiaiithciniiiii caiiadcusc). (Blanchard, Ent. Am., Vol. iii,

p. Xy).

Anthonomus gularis Lcc. —Oviposits in the flowers of Cassia

marylauJica. (Schwarz, Hull. Brooklyn, Ent. Soc, Vol. \ii.
i>. 84).

Anthonomus flavicornis Boh. —̂^'as found by Mr. Schwarz,

inciuilinous in a globular acarid gall on the leaves of Solaiiiiin

cleagnifotia.

Anthonomus decipiens Z^(-. —Beaten abundantly from Thorn

{Cratcegus), by Dr. Hamilton.

Anthonomus crataegi J!'a/s//. —Beaten from Wild Cherry,

etc. (Dr. Hamilton).

Anthonomus incipiens Z?/V/s. —Beaten in multitudes from

Laurel {Kalmia a/igi/sfi/ol/a) just out of bloom. (Dr. Hamilton).

Anthonomus profundus Lcc. —Develops within the fruit of

Thorn {Crahcgus Cn/s-ga///); the imago appearing in July.
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(Schwarz, Proc. Knt. Soc, Wash., \'()l., ]). 232). ./. )iu\\tiis Lee,

is al)un(laiit on ihr saint' plant accordinj^^ to Dr. HainiltDn.

Anthonomus corvulus /.(•(•. —Is found upon tlic tlowers of

1 )o_!.r\v()()t! \C<>r/iiis) in May. ( I larrin.utoii. Can. I'.iit., \'(tl. win,

Orchestes niger J/oni ami O. subhirtus //i>r/i. —I'.otii found

on Willow when in blooni. ( Harrinjjton, (an. ImU.. \'o1. \\ i,

p. 1 19). O. palliioniis Say, O. ntfipcs and O. ipliippiaiiis, also occur

on Willow. O. hctiileti Horn, is fouiul on l)irch [B(fii/ii ///'x/a).

(Schwarz, Proc. Knt. Soc, Wash., \'ol. 1, p. it).

Elleschus ephippiatus Sin. —Was bred by Mr. \\'alsh from

the ^all of CtciJoiiiyia In aisicoiJcs fouiul on Willow.

Elleschus bipunctatus Linn. —P>eaten from a small upland

Willow, and also from Po])lar {/\>pii/i/s tmnnloiJes) by Dr.

Hamilton.

Macrorhoptus estriatus Jac. —Preeds in the seeds of dillir-

lioc invol III rata. (Popenoe, Trans. Kans. Ac. Sc. \'ol. v, p. 39).

Piazorhinus pictus Lcc, and P. scutellaris Say. —Beaten

from Oak, etc., (Hamilton). The latter speties was also found

on Hickory by Mr. Harrinj^ton (Can. Knt., Vol. win, p. 25).

Thysanocnemis fraxini Lee. —Collected on Ash trees l)y

.Mr. Pettit in Canaila. (Peconte, Rhyn. N. Am., p. 214).

Plocetes ulmi /^(-.— Found on l-'Jin by \">y . Kiley. (Peconte,

Rhyn. \. .\m.. \). 2 \ 4).

Clonus scrophularia; /,/////. —.Attacks the fruit of the Plum,

feeding in the kernel, in Kurope it is said to be found on Sero-

pliiilaiia aiul I'erbaseuin.

Miarus hispidulus Lee. —Has been observed to bn-ed in

seeil cajisules of L.ohelin iiiflata. (Blanchard, l^nt. .\in., \'ol. 'ii.,

p. 87).

Gymnetron teter Fabr. —Found in abundance on the stalks

of the Mullen {I'erba.^eiim thapsus). The larva lives in the seed

pod.

Notolomus bicolor Lee. and N. basalis Lee. —Fouiul on

Palmetto blossoms, etc. N. Myrieic J-ec, occurs on a sjiecies of

Myrtle in Florida. (Schwarz, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, \'ol. xviii,

p. 466).
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Laemosaccus plagiatus Fab. —Is touml on Oak (Leconte,

Rhvn. X. Am., p. 223). Also beaten from Oak by Dr. Hamilton.

Conotrachelus similis Boh. —The imajj^o ajipear in numbers

on Jhiiiu'lia laniigiuona, when the tree is in bloom. (Schwarz, Proc.

Ent. Soc. Wash. \'ol. 1, p. 232).

Conotrachelus ventralis Lcc. —Found e.xclusively on Pcrsca

((ir()/ii/i-iisi.< and have strono- evidence that the larva is inquilinous

in the >;alls of a I'syllid, Trio-.a //i(ii:;/n>/iir. (Scdiwarz, Proc. Ent.

Soc, Wash., \'ol. 1, p. 2^^^,).

Conotrachelus posticatus 7)^//. —Has been observed to live

within Homopterous (P/i\iI(>xcrii) (,^alls, by Mr. Schwarz (Proc.

Ent. Soc. Wash., Vol. 1, p. 2t,i,). Dr. Hamilton informs me that

he raised this species from the fruit of 'I'horn [Craf(ei:^iis).

Conotrachelus elegans Say. —Dr. l^ickard, observed this

insect layin-^'- its e.i>^s.is in the j^artly rolled up leaves of the Pio-nut

Hickor\- and cuttin5.i' off the leaves during the j^rocess. (5th, Rep.

V. S. Ent. ("om., p. 316). Heaten from Hickory, in the leaves of

which the larv;\i live. ( Hamilton).

Conotrachelus nivosus Zcr.— Abundant on F.iiphorhia corral-

ata. (Pcipenoe Trans. Ivans. Ac. Sc, \'ol. v, p. 39).

Conotrachelus retentus Say. —Beaten from Red Oak sprouts

by Dr. Ha.milton.

Conotrachelus cratsegi W'ahJi. —Dives in the fruit of Crafir-

X'z/s as well as that of the Plum.

Conotrachelus nenuphar ///>s/. —Is destructive to the .\pple.

Apricot, Cherrv, Peach, Pear and (Jnince. 'The larv;e live in tiie

fruit.

Conotrachelus anaglypticus Saw—.\ccording to Say, breeds

in the fruit of the Walnut (Leconte, lulit., \dl. 1, p. 2S3). C. ///x-

laiiJis Lee, also inhabits Walnuts.

Rhyssematus lineaticollis Say. Infests the seed-])0(.ls of

the milk- weed.
|

Chalcodermus aeneus Fwli. —infests the seed-pods of a

S])ecii's of Dill it lies.

Pseudomus sedentarius .S^r. —h'ound on tlead vines in

l-'lorida. (Schwarz, Proc. .\m. Phil. Soc., \'ol. .win, j). 466).
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Tyloderma fragariae /^i/ry. —Lives on the Strawberry, exra-

vatin<j the crown ami roots of tlie jilant. (Riley).

Tyloderma foveolatum Say. —Bores in the stems of liven-

ing Primrose [^(Jinothfid i>i(/i/iis\. Also bri'd from F.f^ilohiinii by

Dr. C. M. Weed.

Cryptorhynchus parochus llhst. —I,i\es luuler the bark of

IJuttenuit. (S(hau|)i>, bull. l)rookl\-ii l-jit. Soc., \'ol. i\, ]>. 35).

Cryptorhynchus lapathi /,/////. —I'Ouiul on Willow and AhU-r.

The larv;e live in the trunks and stems of these plants.

Cryptorhynchus ferratus Say. —Can be obtained from ()ak,

Chestnut, and various other trees. In I-lorida it infests the

branches of Pcrsea carolinnisis ami is never met with on Oak.

(Schwarz, I'roc. Knt. Soc. Wash., \'oI. 1, p. 233)-

Cryptorhynchus brachialis Lcc. —i>reeds in the twigs of

Binnelia laiiii^^inosa. (SchwarzY

Cryptorhynchus tristis Lrc. —Develops umler the bark of

Oak \Q. loiii/ifa). The beetle feeds on the leaves, but is strictly

nocturnal, hiding during day time in the ground at the base of

the tree. (Schwarz, Proc. Knt. Soc. NN'ash., \'ol. i, ]). 233).

Cryptorhynchus fallax /,fV. —P>red from Hickory limbs, dead

two years. September. ( Hamilton).

Cryptorhynchus helvus Ltc. —Found on dead vines in

I'lorida. 1 Schwarz, Prot'. .\m. Phil. Soc., \'ol. .win, p. 466).

Cryptorhynchus obliquus Siry. —Breeds in i4ickory branches.

Schwarz, Proc. Knt. Soc. \\'ash., X'ol. 1, p. 2t,t,).

Cryptorhynchus bisignatus Say. —Found by Dr. Packard on

the leaves of the Oak. (5th, Keji. U. S. Fnt. Con)., \). 204). .Also

found on a chestnut log by Mr. Chittenden.

Copturus binotatus Lfi\ —Is said by Mr. Schwarz to be con-

fined to the Honey-locust. (Proc. Knt. Soc. Wash., \'ol. i, p. 22,2,.)

Dr. Hamilton writes me that it is rare on Oak. C. (/iienus also

occurs on ( )ak.

Acoptus suturalis /<•<•. —Taken in copulation on Hickory

stumps. (Harrington, Can. Knt., \'ol. .x.xiii, p. 25). Infests the

branches of the Hornbeam (Carpini/s). (Schwarz, Insect Life, \'oI.

Ill, p. 87). Also lives in dead wcn)d of lieech trees (Chittenden I.

i;
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Craponius insequalis .SVi-r. —Is injurious to the (Irajie, sting-

\n^ the fruit anil sometimes (testroyiiiij the whole i)uiuh.

Coeliodes acephalus .S(n. —Lives on /'t'/vxo///////, esjiecially on

J'. Iixdropipcr. (Hamilton).

Cceliodes flavicaudis Boh. —According to Mr. Chittenden,

occurs in abundance on the common nettle. [Urfica dioica).

Tachygonus lecontei C/r//. -Is found on the leaves of young

Oaks, as observed bv Mr. Zimnu'rmann. 7'. centralis I,ec., is

found inColorado on RJiiis aroHiaticinii. (Leconte, Rhyn. N. Am.

p. 266).

Pelenomus sulcicollis h'abr. —IJeaten abundantly from Poly-

goiii/i/i in low grounds by Dr. Hamilton.

Rhinoncus pyrrhopus Lec.—\ pair of these little beetles

were taken by Mr. F. H. Chittenden /// rcifi/ on a common species

of Dock [Rin/ic.x], and being coniined in a small vial with a part of

a Dock leaf consumed it almost entirely within a week. The
species has also been observed by Mr. M. T>. Lined on a species of

Rmucx in Ji-ine. Dr. j. Hamilton informs me that it lives abund-

antly on Ro/yi^o/ii/iii. Prof. I'openoe also records it as also living

on this plant. (Trans. Kans. Ac. Sc., \'ol. v, ]i. 39). R. /o/ioii/its

Lee. according to Dr. Hamilton, is very abundant on Po/vi^oiiu/ii,

eating round holes in the leaves.

Ceutorhynchus napi (^i7/. —Was bred from the stalks of

Wild Lepper-grass bv Miss Mary Murtfeldt, who also described

the earlier stages of this sj)ecies. (I'^t'p. Dept. .\gricul., 1 888,

P- '3^>)-

Ceutorhynchus cyanipennis Germ. —According to Mr.

Julich this species is said to be found on (irass. (Ent. Am., \'ol.

^'» P- 57)- ''1 Kuro|)e it lives in the roots of Cabbage.

Ceutorhynchus assimilis J\iyk. —Lifests the Radish. C. rapu-

(iyll. Lives on the Rape and C. scptt'iitrioiialii (ivil. is found on

the Mustard [Sisymbrium officinale).

Baris interstitialis Say. —l-'ound on (lowers of 'I'histU' in

i'lorida (Schwarz, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc., \'ol. win, p. 467.) l-'ound

on \'arrow by Mr. Julich. (Cat. lns..N. L, p. 262).

Baris confinis /,cc. —I'.red from the stems of a species of

/^iJr/is bv Dr. C. .\L Weed.
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Trichobaris trinotata .S-n. —IJorcs in the sl.ilk of ihr I'oUiin.

causing tlic stfin to wilt.

Pseudobaris farcta f.rc. —Koiiiul on Sd/viii f>ih/ir/i. (I'opcnoe,

Trans. Kan. Ac. Sc., \'ol. \', p. _Vj)-

Pseudobaris nigrina Siy. —I'omul on (ioiilcn-roil. (Julicli,

Cat. Ins. N. j., p. 2G2).

Phytobius velatus A'cc/-. —I,ivcs in the larval slate on inari-

tini;- plants, connnL; ashore in the niituri- sla^e l'> hibernate.

Onychobaris rugicollis /.cr. l'"ountl on Milk-weed.
( jiilich.

Cat. Ins. N. I., p. 262).

Aulobaris ibis L-w —Taken on the l)lossonis of 'I'histle i)v

Mr. C. Dury.

Ampeloglypter sesostris /,<(. —Makes a yall on the (Irape-

vine, as also does A. atcr Lee. (kilev, lUill. llrooklvn l^nt. Soc.

Vol. VI, p. 61). A. iitrr was bred from the stems of Aniptlopsis by

Dr. Hamilton.

Madarus undulatus .S'(n: —I'.red from the stem of Ainptlopsis

by Dr. Hamilton.

Pachybaris porosus Lcc. —Found exclusively on Palmetto

blossoms in I'lorida. 1 Schwarz, I'roc. .\m. i'hil. Soc. \"ol. win,

P- 4f^7)-

Centrinus scutellum=album Say. —I have found this beetle

ni abundance on the tlower head of the Daisy.

Centrinus picumnus Ilhst. —Infests the stems of the Hottle-

*,n-ass. {Si-/(iria _i:;/ai/(-(i). (Webster, Insect Life, Vol. 1, |). ,574).

Centrinus lineicollis /.it-. —The beetle feetls in June and

July on the (lowers of Ccanotliits auuriiamis. (Hamilton).

Centrinus prolixus Lew—Occurs in the imaj^^o state u|)oii

SetljLies and acpiatic [ilants. (Harrington, Can. ImU., \'o1. xxiil,

p. 26).

Centrinus rectirostris Lrc. —Was l)e found in wet places on

Club-rush {^Scirpus criophonim), in the stems of which the larva

lives. (Harrington, Can. Ent., \'ol. win, p. 25). Also taken by

Mr. C. Tunison and myself on this plant.

Euchaetes echidna Lcc. —The beetle has been found running

(Ml dead IJeech trees near Cincinnati, O., by Mr. C. Dury.

Plocamus hispidulus Lcc. —Breeds in the deael branches of
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the common Locust, infested with Ai:;ri/iis larva;. (Schwarz, Proc.

Ent. Soc. Wash., Vol. i, p. 233).

Balaninus quercus Honi, B. nasicus S,n\ and B. uniformis

Lee. —Were bred from different kinds of acorns. J^. obtiisits Blanch,

inhabits Hazel-nuts. B. caryic Horn, lives in hickory-nuts. B.

prohoscidciis and B. rectus were bred from chestnuts. The latter

species also inhabits acorns. (Hamilton, ("an. Knt., Vol. xxii, pp.

1-6).

Cylas formicarius Fab. —Bores in the roots of the Sweet-

potato in Florida. (C"omstock, Rep. Dept. Agricul. 1879, p. 250).

Eupsalis minuta Dr. —Bores under the bark of Chestnut

Oak and Maple.

Sphenophorus. —I'he different species of this genus as far as

known, infest the roots or lower parts of the stems of various wild

and cultivated Graniinaecoiis plants in their earlier stages. (See

Forbes, 5th, Rep. No.x. Ins. Illinois, pp. 58-74).

Rhodobaenus tredecimpunctatus ///. —I have found this

insect on Evening Primrose. Mr. F. M. Webster found it burrow-

ing in the i)ith of the common garden Sunflower. (Insect Life,

\'ol. 1, p. 382). .Vlso found on I'ernoiiia by Prof. Popenoe. (Trans.

Kans. Ac. Sc, \"ol. v, \). 39).

Rhynchophorus cruentatus /ui/>. —Lives in the lower parts of

the trunk and roots of the Palmetto. 1 have taken over a hundred

intlividuals at Enterprise Florida, in May. The beetles were caught

boring in the soft pulpy substance in the trunk of a young and

freshly cut Palmetto tree. R. palmanim L. also lives in the

Palmetto.

Cactophagus validus Lee. —Has been found exclusively under

decaying Opuntia leaves, the larva no doubt living within the

leaves or roots of the same plant. (Lisect Life, ^'()l. 1, p. 199).

Calandra oryzai Linn, and C. granaria /,/////.— Both these

depredate upon stored wheat, rice, corn and other grains. Calan-

dra remotepnnctata (ryll., lives in grain in storage in multitudes,

it is often called C. ^^ranaria, which rarely occurs in North America

(Hamilton).

Yuccaborus and 5cyphophorus. —Both these genera infest

plants of the genus Yueea. (Insect Life, Vol. i, p. 199).

Dryotribus, Gononotus, Macrancylus and Elassoptes.
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'I'hese <;cin.ra arc slricllv iiiaritiim*, aiul li\t.' in larva ami iinayo

states in old hoards and roots, etc., waslu-d up on the beach

(Insect Life, \'ol. i, |). 199).

Himatium conicum Lcc. —breeds within tlie hark of the

Tulip-tree. (.Sciiwarz, I'roc. I'ait. Soc. Wash., \'ol. 1, |). i}^},\. //.

crra/is Lee, is iiujuilinous in the ji;alleries of 'I'oiiiiciis cacoy; rap hits

under bark of yellow Pine. (Sclnvarz, Hull. Brooklyn Hnt. Soc.,

\'ol. \ii, p. S4).

Cossonus corticola Say, C. piniphilus, C. concinnus, and

C. crenatus. —Live under the bark of i'in'e trees. C. f^Uitalra,

breeds abundanti)' under the bark of lUitternul 1 Hamilton). Has
also l)een found under bark of a jnirtly decayed Poplar tree by

Mr. Harrington, (lint. .\m., \'ol. i, p. 19).

Allomimus, Caulophilus, Amaurorhinus and Rhyncholus.^
These genera live under bark of dead and ilecayinij wood of de-

ciduous or coniferous trees. (Insect Life. \'ol. 1. j). 198).

Dryophthorus corticalis .S'f/i. —Was found by Mr. |. I).

Sherman under bark of Line, {/'im/s r/i:^/(/a].

Stenomimus pallidus /w'//. —Ih-eeds in wounded ])laces on

livinjx Hickorv trees. ( Hamiltouj.

Phloeophagus apionides /A'///. —Live> in the trunks of

Wild Cherry {/'/////us S(r(>t///a) antl .\sh. /'. /iii//<>/- Horn, was

b)und on Lircli. Willow, and l*",lm by .\L\ ("liittemleii ; also taken on

.\sh by .Mr. Juliili, who founil the Luropean /'. s/^aJ/x in water-

soaked drift wood at the sea-shore of Long Island.

WoIIastonia quercicola A't>//. —Lives in decaying wooil of

Cottonwood. (Knaus, l!ull. iirooklvn, I-'.nt. Soc., \'oi. \ii, p. 150).

Stenoscelis brevis />V//. —Has been taken from old Maple

and l'oi)lar stumps by Mr. Harrington. (Knt. Am., \'ol. i, p. 19).

Rhyncholus brunneus Ma/i//. —Has been found in wood of

Wild Chttvvy [Pr/a//is S(/a/i//a) by Mr. I- . H. Chittenden. A', r///;//-

/a/-/s Lee, was found under the bark of Willow. (Leconte, Lro(

.

.\c. Nat. Sc-. Phil.. 1S5S. p. 81).

Eurymycter fasciatus O/i't. —I'Ound on fungus growing on

dead Peech tries by Mr. C. Dury.

Hormiscus saltator /.cc. —I'aken on deatl branches of ( »sage-

orange by Mr. C. l)urv. E/ts/>/i\///s wa/s//// Lee, also occurs on

the dead branches of Osage-orange.
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Phoenicobius chamseropis Lie. —Common on fresh cut Tal-

metlo leaves in Florida. (Schwarz, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, Vol.

will, |). 469).

Piezocorynus dispar Gyll. and P. mixtus Lcc. —Both feed

in the imago state on funijus u^rowing on the trunks of dead Beech

trees. Have been taken in abundance by Mr. C. Dury near Cin-

cinnati, ()hio,

Anthribus cornutus Say. —Has been found in the imago

state on the Honey-locust by Mr. C. Dury. It was raised from

the stems of the Tamarix by Prof. E. A. Popenoe. (Bull, Agri

Exp. St. Kans. No. 3, iHSS, p. 35).

Araeocerus fasciculatus A- G. —Raised from the seed-pods

of a large vellow flowering shrul) l)elonging to the Mimosaaue.

Choragus sayi Lcc. —Found by Mr. .Schwarz in the twigs of

dead Beech trees, which were infested with fungus growth. (Bull.

Brocjklyn Ya\1. Soc, \'o1. vii, [i. 85).

Cratoparis lunatus Fabr. —Lives in fungus found on dead

Oak trees.

Brachytarsus limbatus Say. —Was raised by Mr. Schwarz,

from the flower heads of LIcIciiiitm tcnuifolitnn. He also obtained

from the same plant />'. rcstitiis 1 ,ec.

Brachytarsus variegatus .S'^n'. —Breeds in smut of Corn.

(Schwar/, Bull. ISrooklyn iMit. Soc, Vol. vil, p. <S5).

Brachytarsus tomentosus Say. —Was found on Rag-weed

{Aiiihrosia) by 1 )r. J. Hamilton. (Can. Ent.,Vol. xviii, p. 114J.

Also taken on the same plant by Mr. J. 1). Sherman.

Euxenus piceus Lcc. —Found on dry Palmetto leaves in

Florida, by Mr. Schwarz. (Bull. J^rooklyn, Ent. Soc, Vol. vii,

P- «5)-


